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MATTIE.

H9ASTING te schoal
On a Sunday mrnnng,

Mattie la bright as the dày;
Up with the birda

Wua cho at the dawnlng,
Singing her Sabbath iay.

Dremed ln lier boit,
She trips a.long 11ghtlIy,

Strong 18 her féatatep and bold;
Clasped lu hor hand

18 her Bible se tigbtly,
Her Bible mora preclaus thon gold.

She will romember
AU tbat la taught lier,

To niother oach ' wrd wIll repuat;
For Mattie, bc sure,

la a dutiful daugliter,
Loving and gontie and aweet.

"The liglit of t.he honse,"
Says the proud, happymother,

A.id father, ho echoesthe same.
Wby, pray, is alie botter

Thau many another?1
« She's a dear Chrittfau child t" they

erclalm.

LESSON NOTES.

TIllE]) QUARTER

TEMPERANCE LESSON.
Ra. 1060] [Sept. 19

1 Sam. 25. 3-31, and 35.38.

GOLDEN TEXT.

-And b. not drcu3k with wine, wheraln la
excuas. Epb. 5. 18.

OUTIN]

1.Selfisliuess, v. 23-31.
2. Drumkenneas, v. 35 38.

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.

why did David wander iu tie wildernessa?
For feur cf SauL

of whomn dld le ask food at one turne 1
Nabal, a rich mai?.

Wbat klnd et a man wias Nabal?1 Cruel'
and selfLsb.

Hiow dia ho treat DavidI tYery nudely.
HE[w dl d David feel ab Dut Nabal'a angert

H«r bedine angry tee.
Wa this rlg-ht? No; It as wron.
What db24 David tell bis men te dot To

kili Nabal.
Whe vas Nabal's vif.?1 Abigail.
Wlat kind c f a woman was abie? Good

anakind. -tk eDvd cd
Whit dld.ahe tk oDvdtFSa

Wbat didai ho k hlm te do 1 To forgive
her husbind.

Of what did alie gently remifnd hlmt
That ft wus wrong ta bc sngry.

l.ow dld David ricsivo ber words t In
the riglit apirit.

Who gave a groat fout inbi oues?
Nab ai.

Wby dld net ÂbIgail tell hlm at firet
Vfhat aIe bRd douet Besate ho wau
drunkon.

What die, Abigail knov t That a drun-
ken man cmnuot underatanci.

What happoned to Nabal ton daya ator
tit The Lord amete hMm, and lie dieci.

What does a drunkon man' ite show?1
That Ged punlahes solfishnoe.

To what doea selfiahuosa often Isa 1
To habits cf drink.

WORDS WITI LITTLE& 1,PL
TE31rEJL4;Cg LE&ON.

Streng Drink inakea feelfsb.
Strong Drink confases the minai.
Strong Drink abuta up the eaL
Strong Drink is anu enerry ta Qed.

DOCTRINAL SuoozsTIOI.-Tho alu of
selfishueas.

CATIEHIB QUJaTiON.
27. But woUt h£ save ail rnank-id 1 W.

cn be saa only by nepenting and
bellevIng ini tie Lrd Jeans Christ.

FOURTH QUARTER.

STUDIES IN Jxwxsn HISrORY.

BOC. 1048] LESSou L [Oct. 6
THE TRIBES UNITED UN~DIR DAVID.

2Samn. 5. 1.23. Commit (0 ne,.~ 4

GOLDEN TEIT.

Bebolci, iow gaod and how pleasant it la
for brûthren ta dwell togotlier lu unity.
Paa. 133. 1.

eUTLnIfE
1. David in HEebron. v. 1.5.
2. David iii Jerusalem, v. 5-12,

QUEST tZB JrOR. ROUX STUDY.
Wbore vus David et tie tinie of S&uF'a

dEath1 At ZIklag.
' Èow did ho inow Luat ha was ta bc kin>g

The lord had said se.
Where did David go te livo miter Saura

deathl To Hofbron.
What dla Lhe meni cf Judah do?1 They

made David tIeir king.
'Haw long dia ho reigu ovor Judali?

Soven years and a haif.
What did ail the tribes then det They

came ta, David at Hebron.
Who was made kiug of ail IsielY

David,.

Wheo did David go te livet Te Jeru-
ualem.

Who lad poa.osson ti Jermalemit The
Jobauota.

Who veto the Jtbuo1Lout A heat 3.in
people.

What vwu David'a fitat verkt To drive
them eut

Who helped to bailci a palace for Davidt
iram, king of Tyro

Where ia David'is paluse bu1ll t On
Mount ZMon.

What waa Jeruaalem cilled t The city
of David.b

Wliy did David grcv groatt Bocauu.
God ia vith in.

Whit dia Goa give ta in? tVictery,
and atrength, and rich e.

WORDO Wrrg LITZLE PIOLE

Once% Du'.d vu a poor ishephoird boy;
nov ho vas a great king.

The pooreat and veakeat dhld ln the
venld may become ene of Goes' neyal
f&mlly, and loir te a kingdom vhich viii
last forover.

"lWith Jeans, my Saviolnt, l'm the chlld
of a King."

DO!!AL SuGGrToS -edàcas

OATEC1IIBN QUEMTOY.

28. Whai is it Io repent Te nepent lu
to b. sorry for my oins, to cenfosa and turn
item them, and ta acok forgiven6a3 ÏteM

God.

W,11 DlD THE WRONGt
BannIE MOOREi lad a beautiful 11W.e pet

rabbit. It lad soit, white fuir and brigbt,
pink eyes and pretty, long oura. Bobbie
thouglit a great doal cf IL Thero wero
some little ntolghbour baya whoeaaw It and
were naughty in that they vanted It for
their ewn, Bobbie weuld flot givo it away,
or seli it, but SURl the boys wantod iL. They
sald: - Let uis go at night and take it."1
They did not thlnk that Babbie weuld Sec it
at thelr houe and know that they lied
taken iL. But when they talked it over,
they eaad : IlW. wori' doit ourselvea. W.

ll geL aomabody "Ll te do It for nu, thon
wo enu Bay wa dia not do iL." So they geL
anether boy to take ft for thora, and whon
*hey wore asked &bout IL they saad th.ey did
not take ItL

But don!t i ou sec, they vere just as
nsughty a If they diad? We cannot put
the bleuie of wrong thinga On othor people
in that way. If we thfrk nanghty tblngs
and lot other people do tham, when wa
couid stop thora, we are the cnes to blazne.
W. mut do right ouYi7, and wemu
uaL lot ethera do wrong il w. cm help IL.


